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ryeiRANBERRIBS AND

HOW CROP GROWS

now many persons when enjoying
e delicious sauce made from tho
anberry can tell bow the berry
ows and how It Is cultivated Prolr

> ly many are awaro that most of the
st berries come from Cape Cod In

Massachusetts but some might not
ow that good ones are raised la-

w Jersey and Wisconsin There
e small patches scattered In other
dons of the country but Cape-

s> reputation as tho greatest cran
Wry raising district remains undleeapetoLimmand the highest prices

M The ideal plot for a cranberry
itch Is swampy bog land which is
ually overgrown with shrubs and
her plant life characteristic of Cape

od before it is made ready for
an ting
This moist boggy land Is first

eared of all growths and also of the
ip layer of loam or rich earth
raised eo as to get rid of actual
ater and then graded level with-
out four inches of sand It 4s thetllsdiccessful cultivation of the cran

>

rryCranberries
grow on running vines

at on low bushes as la often thought
C many persons The vines yield
thing the drat year a small crop
10 second year and their full fruit
je thq third year Tho plants do-

t need to be renewed often in
tct the patches bear for years with
e usuai carethat any farmer would

r Ive to n strawberry patch for in

I
j
anceIn planting a cranberry bog the
Ickers of older vines are for the new

Giants and these aro placed in the
round la the spring sometimes up

iia as late as May These runners
ro bent In the middle and pushed
ito the ground seevral inches with
stickfairlyxCult and the best In quality comes In

fall and winter months but the110 of August or first of September

500and 00 H Silk untrlm
I med BhaVcs 1180

300 and 400 Velvet un
trimmed shapes Sl7a
300 and 400 Felt untrim-

med shapes ijtioo
700 and 800 Beavers

black and colored t30O

I1000 White Beavers 750
Nice Fur Hats tt3 and SI1

Childrens Felt flats and
colors at 25c

Childrens Felt Mushrooms
colors 75c
One lot Hats
at JOO

iiwuf

and often until May will find tho
berries for tale at many places The
most berries como to market during
1February The gathering of the crop
Is carrlod on expediently and with
very little damage to the vines by
the use of a scoop having a rakeIlka
edge In front but otherwise like an
ordinary coal shovel

This fork 11ko scoop Is run through
the vines allowing the berries to bo
deposited in tho rear solid portion
Tho first years crop however Is
usually picked by hand on account of
tho tenderness of the young vines

JXAIAS HKFOIti Till MAST

How n Crew Colcbmtrd Merrily Off
the Const cf California III

the Early Hays

A good many of you may have
read Richard H Danas interesting
story of sea life Two Years Before
the Mast Danas vessel was col¬

lecting hides on the coast of Califor ¬

nia when that coast was In a semi
civilized condition Ho thus de¬

scribes Christmas among the crew
As there wore no hides to take

In and nothing especial to do the
captain gave us a holiday tho first
wb had had except Sundays since
leaving Boston and we had a plum
pudding for dinner

The crew of the Russian
lying alongside us following the
old style had celebrated their
Christmas 11 days before when they
had a grand blowout and as our
men said had drunk in the fore ¬

castle a keg of gin ate up a bag of
tallow and made a soup of the skin

Certain it is that Christmas Is the
one universal festival the round
world over and every resident of a
Christian land carries Christmas In
his heart wherever he may go

What In n Xiiino
Papa Boys what do you want for

Christmas
nlllyI want a bobsled
DobbyI want a blllygoat
Papa Suppose you

Little Willie Say pa whata the
difference between a farmer and an
agrIculturistPaA

my son makes his
on a and spends it Inhlslmoney

tarmChlcago Dally News

Ono lot colored Wing and
Fancy Feathers Me to floe

Ono lot Black Ostrich Plumes
at 5175

t

A liberal reduction on both
Willow and French Plumes
Beautiful line of Hair
es 250 to 500
The Now Barrette Braid Pins
and Wlro Turbans for Hair
Broken llots of Baby Caps to
ClOBO OUt hoc to 5c

Fancy Hat Pins In rhine stone
Amethyst and 5Oe

j t
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BERLINS CHRISTMAS

rUB DAY XOT IliKK IT WAS FIK
TV YKAIIS AGO

The Old Custom of the IhmrgticN
have llwii ForgoHm lay the

Newer ficncrntliMi In the M11I

tlcrn Hub of Umpire

IIto
American and English newspaper

at Christmas time often have pic ¬

turesque accounts of the German
Christmas which conjure up a clear
frosty atmosphere and roecho the
song of tho skates oa Jim frozen
lakes for the AngloSaxon notion
of the German Christmas fs drawn
from those childhood hours spent
over Anderson and Grimm and
the sight of a Christmas tree brings
to mind the woodcutter tramping
home through the snow laden forest
trailing behind him the fir tree for
his family Christmas celebration
while In the towns the black quad-
rupeds of tho venerable market place
Is picked out In lights blazing on
the tries In the windows of the ga¬

bled houses
Fifty years ago before the young

German giant had awakened the
sleep of centuries this idea of the
peaceful German Christmas was cor-
rect

¬

the Berlin correspondent of the
New York Evening Post rays nut
if one of the burghers of old litrlln
returning from making his Christ-
mas

¬

purchases on Christmas ove wora
to be transplanted into the roaring
hub of empire which his hnupetadt
Inns become In tho year of grace
1909 the good man would probably
expire on tho spot

Fifty years ago when Berlin wasprovincialmtown with llllghted ill paved
streets h 1tha population renowned
oven In those days for Its surly man
ners and uncouthness and with tho
iron hand of militarism unchecked
over it all tho Christmas festival
was the tranquil celebration of which
one has read In the Lustgarton be ¬

fore tho castle a Christmas fair was
annually established which the king
and royal family used to visit to buy
Jumping Jacks and gingerbread for
the palace Christmas trees like any
other German family The Lustsart
on fair has away the king of
Prussia has become German emperor
Berlin has developed Into a fair and
beautiful city and all that remains
of tho Christmas of once upon a time
Is the spiritIndeed a precious in ¬

heritance that still holds tho
branches of the myriads of the my¬

riads of Christmas trees which rich
and poor alike sot up In their houses
on tho ove of the fond

Christians Ilrccrmkers
In many parts of the south for

years after the civil war It was
Christmas instead of the Fourth of
July that was the season for fire¬

crackers Every Christmas thq
storekeepers laid In large supplies of
firecrackers and the small boy Of

that period felt sadly flighted by
Santa Claus unless he found at least
ono of his stockings stuffed wlffji
bunches of tho little red explosive
In those districts such a thing as n
firecracker on the Fourth of Jut
was unknown Of late years how
ever the firecracker has been rd
stored to Its proper date In nearly
every community and Christmas
noise Is confined chiefly to tho blow ¬

ing of horns and the boating of toy
drums

I
Many a thing that Is woll Isnl

worth doing

Make life your monument r

Hen Jonsan
II

J

Miss Zula Cobbs
J 329 Broadway

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
i Having to vacate the building we are now occuping We
ititoffer these Great Values for Cash in order to reduce our

Ilarge stock of Fine Millinery We place on sale our
IIline of nicely trimmed hats for half their real value cendreII

II
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Hats
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Christmas Novelties
Cluney Laco Pieces Jill to 53 t

Hemstitched and Drawn WoTlc
Lunch Cloths forl to 1110
New Designs in Pillow Tops j
ready for usa BOc to 100II

Satin Pin Cushion Molds
rotors sires and lengths
at lOc to 75c

Egyptian Scarfs nil colors
at aGO

Persian Silk Scarfs all colorsatt 75c to 200
Auto Veils in all colors
at 5101 to Stull
Fancy Mesh Dress Veils all
colors 2c
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BRING the little ones to see Santa 1 it

1Toyland T i1

and little fairy dolls It is where theii

little ones see and select their toys
l

and dolls
1st All the little ones are asked to I a

rr

come and write Santy a letter Santv
has a desk with his official stationerya-
nd a mail box in Toy and Fairyland so let the r

little boys and girls write to him at his head ¬
3

quarters
r It will please you and the little ones tosee

all the toys and dolls he Ins brought here this
year So dont neglect to come early before the
best things are picked overnn

Mere Are Jest a Few Thiegs
That Can Be Seen at

Toy mid Falrylaodf
fJ

Games of all kinds Guns Trains and Track
Play House Play Shops rinsing Presses

I Engines FotoScopet
i

Magic Lanterns
i Air Ship Doll Furniture
I

Mechanical toys of
> all kind-

Doll
n uggiesjjianos

y Horses Desks BedsboysIand girls
Buckeye Stereapticons

Drums Hook and ladder
Dolls of Every Description

i r Dressed Dolls Undressed Dolls
Boy Dolls ttilliken Dolls Esquimaux Dolls

a

Teddy Jean
r if
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